
family 
trail



When you’ve 
completed all 
the answers and 
worked out the 
final anagram take 
your completed 
answer sheet to 
the Oxford Castle 
Unlocked Shop 
to enter the prize 
draw to win 
£50 and Oxford 
Preservation Trust 
family membership 
for a year.

1,000 years of Oxford Buildings in a couple of hours!
Follow the trail to the 
different places to find the 
answers to the clues. All 
places are open on both 
days but please check the 
brochure for opening times.

Turn right up St Ebbes 
Street and then left 

in front of Bonn Square 
and head towards Oxford 
Castle. You could drop 
in at County Hall on the 
way. Re-arrange the 8 
highlighted letters in the 
answers 1-8 to discover the 
one of seven you’ve not yet 
visited.



9:

Start your voyage through 
time at Oxford’s oldest 

building - St Michael at 
the North Gate. Climb the 
tower and see the door of 
Archbishop Cranmer’s prison 
cell. What was the name of 
the prison where Cranmer 
was held?



1:

From the North Gate head 
over to Turl Street for a 

look round the 15th century 
Lincoln College. Which 
church founder was a fellow 
at Lincoln in the early 18th 
century?




2:

From Lincoln head back down 
Turl St and turn right onto 

Broad St. (If you’d been 500 
years earlier you would have 
just passed through the Twirl 
Gate). You could check out the 
photo exhibition in the Weston 
(New Bodleian) Library. Who 
originally designed the New 
Bodleian Library in 1937?





3:

Turn left out of the Weston, 
cross the road, turn right 

onto Catte St and turn left 
under the Bridge of Sighs. 
(You’ve just passed through 
where the old Smith Gate 
used to be) Walk down New 
College Lane and Queens 
Lane towards High Street. 
As you walk along look up to 
your left. You can see 30 what 
on the wall of New College?



4:

From Merton turn left and 
then left again through the 

iron gates onto Grove Walk. 
Pass through the kissing gate 
and continue on to the broad 
gravelled path. Turn right 
and continue through Christ 
Church Gardens until you get 
to St Aldates. Cross the road 
and turn right up St Aldates 
to Brewer Street. You’ve just 
passed through where the 
South Gate used to be. What’s 
the surname of the author on 
a blue plaque on Brewer St?



7:

Continue down Brewer 
Street, you could have a 

look in at Campion Hall 
as you pass. As you walk 
down Brewer St you’re next 
to the medieval city wall 
(on your right). At the end 
of Brewer Street you’ll see 
a plaque on the wall on 
Littlegate St. Littlegate was 
one of seven what?




8:

When you reach the High 
St turn left and head 

towards Magdalen College. 
You’ve just passed through 
where the East Gate used to 
be until 1771. Why not have 
a look around Magdalen 
College, its open 10-7 
Saturday & Sunday. Who 
founded Magdalen College?




Head back along the High St 
and turn left into Merton 

Street. Walk along the Merton 
Street cobbles until you come to 
Merton College. Merton has the 
oldest buildings still in use in the 
university. From which century 
are Merton’s oldest buildings?



6:

5:



oxfordpreservation.org.uk

Name

Age

Which School do you attend?

Parent/Guardian Name

Address

How can we contact you?

Contact Phone Number

Email

How did you hear about Oxford Open Doors?

Did you know that Oxford Preservation Trust organises Oxford Open 
Doors?

When you have answered all the questions, fill in 
your details for a chance to enter our prize draw.
The lucky winner will receive £50 and Oxford Preservation Trust 
family membership for one year.

Do you want to know more about us?


